
A Wife 

Confession^ 
; Qlclele yarrisd, 
The Surprising ('omniand Which Dr. 

Pettit Gave to l.illian. 

I found l.illian sleeping so" soundly 
thbt I hated to awaken her. Kven 
any untrained eyes saw, however, 
Jthat It was the slumber of exhaus- 
tion rather than a natural sleep, and 
I knew that it was necessary for 
Jar. Pettit to Investigate her condition 
}»s soon as possible. Therefore, I tip- 
Iced back to the floor and beckoned 
him to enter gesturing toward l.illian 
as t did so. 

*3 It is always a marvel In me to see 

the transformation in Herbert Pettit 
Vben he approaches a patient. I 
Hare noticed it and commented upon 
it many times, hut it never fails to 
intrigue me. He Is like a man trans- 
formed. All the mask of stiffness, re- 

serve and stressed dignity fall away 
ftoni him and reveal a tense, effici- 
ent and tender man of healing. 

At my gesture he advanced noise- 

lessly toward the bed. There he stood 

finr what seemed to me an eternity 
Of* minutes gaxing down at Killian's 

pallid face, and listening to her 
breathing. I had taken a position on 

>he other side of the bed, but he sud- 

denly looked over at me, and indi- 
titled by imperative gestures that I 
Was to come close to him, and kneel 
hv T.illian's side, so I hat when she 
.opened her eyes, her first glance 
W’ttuld fall upon my face. When he 
-Had done so. he bent over and put 
hi* trained fingers upon m.v friend's 

wfist. Put neither of us need to have 

V* red to awaken her. She did not 
rco.o so nturh as a facial muscle, and 

jwl&en he had finished he spoke soft- 

jg-Ibut imperatively: 
■ "Awaken her,'' he said. 

When Raillery Helped. 
A fThern was an indefinable some- 

thing in his voice, which rang r 

tiny hell of alarm in my soul, but I 
wasted no lime In Investigating It. 
With lips that I could not keep from 
trembling, I kissed Lillian's cheek, 
and spoke tenderly but with a note 
of the raillery which Is the conver- 

sational coin used between us. 

‘‘Come! Old dear! You'll never he 
able to get any salary out of the 
Seven Sleepers. They probably would 
he too jealous of you." 

Her eyelids lifted themselves lan- 
guidly as if even that slight move- 

ment were an effcst for her and her 
answer held no raillery, only fatigue. 

‘‘What is it Madge? if it's nothing 
very Important, please let me go to 

sleep again." 
Her eyes w'ere closing as she spoke. 

Dr. Pettit touched my shoulder in- 
peratively, and 1 spoke again, more 

sharply. 
‘‘But it is Important! Dr. Pettit Is 

here and you must .talk to him." 
I expected and indignant objection, 

for she had expressly stated her 
views upon medical attendance for 
herself only ft few minutes before. 
But there was very little more energy- 
in her manner, when she opened her 
eyes the second time, and fixed them 
upon D. Pettit's face. 

"All right, Doctor," she said lan- 
guidly, hut with the jesting note 
which will invest Lillian's conver- 

sation to her last breath. ‘‘Is there 

any particular subject you would like 
to hear me discourse on. 

"Yes, a most interesting one,” Dr. 
Peltii replied promptly. No one look 

Ing at his keen smiling face, would 
have recognized him as the dour man 

who had objected to taking her as 

an unwilling patient. ‘‘I want to hear 
you talk about yourself for an hour 
or two,—If your very good—and vol- 

uble—perhaps I'll let you off in less 
time." 

She gave him a faint impish grin. 
‘‘Threat or promise?" she asked. 

“You know that’s the most fascinat- 
ing topic you can give me. What do 

you want me tp begin on? My fatal 

beauty nr my lovely dttpoiltlon?" 
I noticed that the tiny muarlea »t 

the corners of her mouth and eyes 

were twltrhlng wirh something other 

than amusement, end I was relieved 

When Dr Pettit, closely watching hsr 

put his hand with tender authority 
upon her wrist. 

“I'll tell you lalef," he said. "For 

the present, lust answer « few ques- 
tion*. truthfully, now mind." 

His tone was Imperatively profes- 
sional, now, and I-lllian looked at him 
faintlv frowning. 

"All right," she said again, “but—" 
she glanced at me—"I’m not going 
to answer any of your questions with 

anyone else present." 
T started from my kneeling position 

instantly, but Dr. Pettit's quick, 
powerful hand shot out. and gently 
but firmly pushed nte back into it 

again. 
"Stay right where yott are." he 

said, and then turned hack to Lillian. 
"Oh, yes, you are," he said calmly, 

"i want Mrs. Graham to hear ex 

actly the condition you are in. and 
then she will be able to carry out ray 

directions." 
fnnoyrisrht. 1#2R.) 

Mrs. Harris Sells Plays. 
Mrs. Martin Harris has sold 

three plays to Norman Lee Swart- 

out of New York,, who will 

bring them out for little theater 

work. Two of them are Press 
club prize plays and have been pro- 
duced In Omaha, "Old Walnut" and 
"The Upper Crust,” the latter having 
been the first Press club prize play. 
The third of the group is "The laist 
Straw." 

Community Club Card Party. 
Community club will give a card 

party this evening at 151S Capitol 
avenue. Another card party will be 
given by the club Thursday after- 
noon. 

COLOR CUT-CTUTS 

Three Spinners 
s-r 

\jA Rational Institution ^rwn Coat t$ Coast*\ 

P—=Owning •King &(£>;=[ 
Established 103 V can 

t 

For Easter 
BOYS’ NEW SPRING APPAREL 

Now being featured b\) Browning King 
in the big cities from Coast to Coast. 

In New York. Philadelphia, Chicago and other 
large cities the Boys’ Departments of Rrowming 

King are now showing the same new styles that * 

you will see here. 

Topcoats and suits direct from Browning King’s 
New York factory, in styles by Browning King’s 
own designer with yeai* of experience in styling 
New York's most fashionable clientele. New 

hose, shirts and hats, neckwear and other furnish- 
ings. individually selected by Browning King’s 
buyers in New York from the latest offerings of 
manufacturers here and abroad. 

All the clothing and most of the furnishings can 

bp found only at Browning King’s—made exclu- 
sively to our specifications. 

Hat* 
Thla young man l« wear- 

ing a vary amftt’t fall hat 
tha* la much in rt*ma*ut 
hv all tha young man. In 
ill tha aoft Hpring »olor- 
ingr. 

Shirts 
Thi* young fnan la wear- 

\ in a whlta Engliah 
broadclot h ahirt, collar 
«ttach«d. wllh tingle 
ruff*. Other color*, tan, 
blue and gray. Sin** 
of nark. 12 to 14 Inches. 
The Tla featured Ip wade 

| of *1lk poplin In frf 

attrarfiva Hprini coloring*. 

Illustrated here 
are a few of the 
selections from 
our new Spring 
merchandise. In 

anticipation of 
Easter our stocks 
are now most 

complete and an 

early visit is 

strongly urged. 

Golf Hom 
Kxcallant *Morlmar‘« af 
tht nowaaf Spring c«l#rin*« 
In plain rolora anH fanr 9 

Hraigna ara bring ahowa hf 
all nrowmng Klr.g A t < •* 

Roya* Daparf man! a. 

The Philadelphia 
n«l' *hr#«-hou<m float 
for boyt,~ with a plain 
hark, no halt and round 
front eomar*.* i* offarad 
in unfinished wnrateda 
and new Sprint mixture*. 
Ilsea 7 to It years. 

The Pembroke 
A naw and dacidadly amart 
modal for ftprior in a wool 
vaata# ault. I.’oat haa ona- 

piacA half lflh ac-rona tha 
hack, Khort. wlda troua- 

ara. Vaat warn with or 

without whlta pinna hut- 
>nn.on collar, la twaad*, 
homaapuoa and aaaeimaraa. 
•laaa I fa It yaara. 

Douglas and Fifteenth Streets 
TWENTY-FOUR STORES FROM COAST TO COAST j 

1 

The Third Spinner. 
'*'fnr\'» 'mi w I read one rhapter of t 
^lor The Three Spinner*.” Have you 
i># n follov.ua: this fairy tale? If you 
hi vn you will goon have a whole get of 
^hrr Spinner” paper dolls. 

The fairy spinners then took their 

fdqccs in the second room and began 
to spin. It seemed to the girl that 

they spun even faster than th^y had 

Qi* fir«t day. And Indeed so fast did 

Ch^y spin that long before the even 

iftg nf the next day " hen t ho queen 

<jimo again all the flax in the second 
ream had born spun. 

ft hen the qtieen saw nil that had 

h>#n done she was filled with won 

Jr t\ phe had never heard of any one 

could spin so fast. 
^Tomorrow,’* she said, “you shall 

♦pin the fir,x in the third room and 

tb4 following day you shall he mar 

rirrl to my son/' 
(The dress and hood of the third 

fp,Miner should he colored tan. Now 
ue have all of the drab homely spin 
nets and lomorrow wo shall meet 

apmeone more exciting). 
M''itivishi, n.'.v)' 

everybody* 
every day 

Pbst* 
i! Bran 
f Flakes 
i os an ounce 

I of prevention 

H [ bfOWYoillin 
like bran 

Moths Feed on Grease Spots 
You ran be certain the holes eaten 

irough 
the fabric wor* first Create 

lot*. Remove them with Carbon* before 
ittmg your clothe* away. 

r»f »•(<> 
_ 

leaning Fluid 
(moves Grease Spots 
H hoi it Injury to Fabric nr f nine 

fc. 4 1 i* bt.liM H 4-:M 
+ 

I 

II • \ ■■ 
, 
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Pattern No. 300. 
There ie a. satisfaction in helng up 

proprlately dressed that nothing else 

can equal, and thanks to the simplici- 
ty of the prevailing mode, any worn 

an with skillful fingers, good taste 

and a few yards of materials may 
he so. Only consider your type, your 
colorings and the occasions for 

which ydu intend to wear the cos- 

tume. 
Much in favor for sport wear Is the 

jumper frock, designed for comfort 
snd freedom of movement with it* 
Inverted pleats In the slim straight 
sjiirt. Plaid materials are always 

good for simple morning or sport 
frocks and almost invariably com 

blned with some plain material. This 

charming model is made in one of 

the newest and loveliest of plaids, 
red liars on a tan ground. A binding 
of red emphasizes its youthful lines, 
as do also the red pockets and pleats. 
Other favored combinations are beige 
and brown, black and white, blue and 

gray, navy and rust. A pattern for 
the tailored blouse may also be had 
anl its number is 3 720. 

The pattern for this model is sinv 

pie and easily followed. It comes in 
14 and 16-year sizes, and in 36, 36, 40 

and 42-inch bust measure. It will he 
sent to you upon receipt of 20 cents. 

Refer to pattern No. 200. Address 
Iaicille. Lorraine, special fashion de- 

signer, Omaha Ree, Fifth Avenue and 
Thirty-seventh street, New York City, 
N. Y. 

Miss Hunter Hostess. 
Miss Nan Hunter will entertain at 

a supper party Saturday evening for 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hamilton. 

In Batl Taste. 
Dear Miss Allen' I have been going 

with a young man for about five 

niontha h rid he has a birthday soon. 

Would it be all right for me- to give 
him money as a present? He has so 

many things that were given him as 

graduation and Christmas presents 
that there is not one thing that I 
Know of he would like. 

BLUE EYES. 
It would he in decidedly bad taste 

to give the young man money, (live 
him a book, magazine or fine linen 
handkerchief. Or you might make 
him a birthday cake or box of candy. 

Sad: I advise you you io be courte- 
ous to a I! your friends and encourage 

[your boy friends to lie the same. I 
think you are too demanding. Lei 

your boy friend talk to other girls if 
he wants to, and claim the same 

privilege for yourself. You don't need 
to take his word that he loves you. 
Actions speak louder than words. Just 
watch his conduct for a few months 
and you will know well enough who 
it is he likes best. 

•lane: Persona like fo talk, rtoo't 

relieve what I* eald about your fiance 

unless there la some evidence It Is 

true Some persona delight In .Invent 
In* Information. 

RroUanHaartad: Th« pa»rl» tnd 

photograph should ha raturpad. 1* 

whs a mtstska to srcapt lh« Jara*|r'' 
in I Ha first plara untrss you and 

rnt h^«1 
^_ 

Home Builders, Please 
HEAT REGULATORS 

Honeywell and Jewell, with or 

without clock. 
Can be used with any type of 
Heatintr System. 
Vour choice *10. *12. *15 I 

BOILER and RADIATION 
000 feet of hot water radia- 
tion. 
One type A American Hot 
Water Boiler. 
3,300 feet capacity. 

“Sommer Beats winter 

C. H. SOMMER 
2202 South 16th. AT. 600! 

MOTHERFletcher’s Cas| 
toria is a pleasant, harmless^ 
Substitute for Castor Oil, Par«-£ 

goric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared 
for Infants in arms and Children all ages. _*.* 
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of C^aA/n^-oi^M' 
Proven directions on each packag' Physicians everywhere recommend 
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Vriz# Winning \ 
Letter/ | 

Mead what theJleY 1 
Mr-Alien Keith says j 
aboutAlamitoAiillc' 

t* 

__-——-j—— 
m 
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Pearl Methodist Episcopal Church I 
a* 

To'er\t^-Fourih and Opdcn Streets 

OMAHA, Ar£R 
* 6 

M. ALLEN KEITH. Minut.r 
2317 Olden Street J* 
Kenwood—3435 

Contest Editor, Alamito Dairy, February 5, 1925. 
g 

26th and Leavenworth Sts., 
Omaha. Neb. ;' 
Dear Sir: 1 g 

- Responding to your prize offer for the best answer to the question, ‘Y\ hy 
our family uses Alamito milk.” will say. 

P'irst A 2-months-old baby In our home has been brought from 5 lb«. 14 

nz to 10 lbs. :t os. in two months time in perfect health on Alamito milk. \\ e 

began using your milk upon the advice of the best medical knowledge we ■* 

could obtain in the city. It has lived up to all our expectations, and has per- ;- 
fectly agreed with our little baby. ! J 

Second: Wife's father. 70 years old, a retired farmer who has milked coves ; 5 
since he was 10 years old and knows milk, says this is the best he ever tasted. 

Third: A personal visit to the plant where this milk is handled, sometime 

ago convinced us that the most sanitarv, healthful measures known to the dairy 

industry were being employed. It was the cleanest, best managed milk depot jt 
we had ever seen, and it seemed to us that every precaution possible was being 

taken, in both a scientific and practical way to keep the milk 
clean and of high food value. | 

In a word, our family feels it must have the best milk avail- 
able. milk that we can absolutely depend upon as being pure 
and healthful, and we are satisfied we are getting that kind of j 
milk. It suits both our 2-months-old baby, our 70-year-old father, 
and all ages in between. ;| 

Also, we are not only satisfied and pleased with the milk, I 
but we appreciate the prompt delivery service and courteous j 
accommodations of the Company. 

Yours truly, ; f 

1 
1 

• if 

—— * i 
j 

Here ii proof positive that Alamito Milk is beneficial to both 
young and old—and all ages in between. To quote Rev. Keith, ’"a 
2-months-old baby in our home has been brought from 5 lbs. 14 ox. 

to 10 lbs. 3 ox. in two months in perfect health on Alamito Milk. 
R«*. M. Allan Keith, padnr nf the Wife's father, 70 years old, a retired farmer who has milked cows 

*nJ pop,,,*r 
since he was 10 years old and KNOWS good milk says Alamito is the 
best he ever tasted." 

If you are not using Alamito Milk, begin today and les»n the 

Updft>^4frirgNgM^«a;^3iBS health-giving benefits it brings to the entire family. 
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Twentjr-iixth and Leavenworth Su. JA. 2585 
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